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A Fair-The State Society.
We publish this morning a communica¬

tion from the Sub-Oommittoe of tho Kxo.
entire Committee of the Stato Agricnl-
tnral Society. It recites the arguments
that prevented the committee at their last

meeting from deciding at once in favor of

a fair to be held next fall. But we are

left to infer that the decision is not final.
We should regret to see the committee
fixed in their views, or rather their appre¬
hensions, and would avoid any such dis¬
cussion as might have that tendency.
We accord to the committee the same

desire for the promotion of tho pablic in¬
terest that we claim for ourselves. We
concur in the importance of having a fair.
They see some difficulties, which wo trust
can bo removed ; but they imagine some,
we think, which do not exist. The means

belong to tho former class; the political
troubles to the latter.
The committee assess ihe expenses at a

very high figure. 812,000 for premiums is
more than is necessary, it setups to us.

more than the amount of the premiums of
tho first Stato Fair, wo behove; and more

than, in a time like this, ought to be thought
of. A more economical one will answei ;

and by shaving down items, and making
the proper appeal, the premium list can

bo raised, we believe. We were not aware

that any great effort had been made, and
are of opinion that a future conference,
followed by proper cooperation, will be

successful, to the infinite delight, we un¬

sure, of the committee as well as our¬

selves. They will excuse us for not uu-

dertaking the work of raising money our-!
selves. A fooling of modesty assures us

that while we might do it very well, they,
with our feeble aid, will do it far better, if

they will orfly think so. In Old Virginia
style, the writer will be happy to endorse
their note!
The Dispatch may be no sign of sum¬

mer ; but it has stood alono in some enter¬

prises for the welfare of this city, involving
hundreds of thousands of doilars, which
were triumphantly carried. Wo do not
mean to confess that wo are alone. We
trust somo of our contemporaries concur

with us. No one would be inoro rejoiced
than the Whig at the success of a fair,
though it has admitted the foreo of the
views presented by the committee.
We do not remember what we said last

fall of tho very highly respectable assem¬

blage of gODtlemcn farmers here. We un¬

sure it was respectful, and it may have
been more than that. Wo shouldn't won¬

der. Admiration of the Old Virginia gen¬
tleman and the Virginia politician of the
past has always been a weakness with us,
and we are sure we were fascinated with
their manners and their conversation-
nay, fell into ecstacy over Mr. Newton's
.' ancestral oaks " ; but time and reflection
tell us that, after all, " it was ail talk and no

cider."
What is needed are substantial and demon¬

strative exhibitions, at which shall be drawn
together the bone and sinew as well as the
intellect and refinement of the State. They
is needed, especially now, as the means ol

cheering tho Public Spirit and nerving the
arm of Industry, as well as giving it the
advantages of the lights of' improvement
to guide it in its labor. We cannot over¬

estimate the good effects that would fol¬
low. And never in the history of the

State was there a time when it was so emi-
iuently important to all tho interests of

Virginia that wo should have a largo meet¬

ing of the classes who arc the foundation
of the State.
Wo cannot imagine any just cause of

apprehension of difficulty from the defeat
of the Constitution. Whatever feeling of
irritation and disappointment may be en¬

tertained by white Radicals, there will be
no trouble with tho negro, lie is too

much amused at the rapid changes of J
the political kaleidoscope to be out of tem¬

per. There are many influences at work
upon his poor head just uow, and out of
the confusion in which he is involved no-!
thing very definite, no especial line of ac¬

tion, can ho suggested to him. No part of
tho commnnity will be more pleased at any
public spectacle, and the gate fee will be
a bar to any excess of obtrusiveness. So
far from there being objection on this
score to a fair, the assent biago of tho no¬

ble producing class of white Virginians in
the capital at such a time would have a

moral effect not to bo over-estimated.
The people of Richmond are not yet

beggared. They have something to go
upon. They may not wash down their
dinners with wine, but they still have very
good dinners. They have not yet forgot¬
ten to be hospitable, and we dare say there
are some genial spirits yet left, outside
their own hearts, wherewith to inspire so¬

cial intercourse, and send a fresh glow-
along tho sensitive nerves of that friend,
ship which a common suffering and a com¬

mon peril have but brightened and invigo-
rated.

If there is not the abundance of other
days, what there is will be dispensed with
the same grace and heartiness, and will
be as much enjoyed as was the former pro¬
fusion by those who now expect nothiDg
more than we are able to give.
A meeting of Virginia farmers, manu¬

facturers, and merchants, this year would do
more to inspire the hopes and stimulate
the energies of the people than any other
one cause. The proofs it would present of
the fortitude, constancy, and patient indus¬
try under adversities such as never before
befel a nation would impart a new inspi¬
ration to the public heart, and redound to
the everlasting honor of the State. There
is no difficulty, so we believe, in the way of
this noble meeting, save that of want ol
means. Can't these be had ? Let us all.
committees and citizens.look into this,
and make a strong etl'ort to obtain them.

Thk Ibmh. The 3Ut of March was the
anniversary of the establishment of spi¬ritualism as a form of faith, and was duly
celebrated in Boston; which is the
" ismic " centre of the country, as a con¬

temporary says. The progress of this
mania is a sigu of the times. It is claimed
that more than four millions of people
have been converted to its " faith," if
the uiad pursuit of the wild vagaries of
spiritualism oan be so called. Many of
Tom I AiNK'a disciples have naturally pro¬fessed it; thus happily illustrating the
natural yearning of muu for a faith in the
£Uj>erhttturttl ~r and thus bringing upon

those who, as rationalists, reject the

mysteries of the revealed religion of Chris¬
tianity, tho confusion of the contemptible
inconsistency of espousing and believing
the frauds and impostures of men.more
probably the devil.
Next Sunday one of Achillr Comte's

followers.one Hknky Edoer.proposes
to set about founding the " Church of
Humanity " in New York. This religion
neither admits nor rejects a deity nor a

future life.
It is a wonderful fact, that none of the

religious conceits of tho madmen of the
North or of Europe have ever taken root
in the South. They have been universally
rejected by southern people, while they
flourish at the North. This is a fact that
is most suggestive. Possibly this is but
another proof of our " disloyalty," and

may render another supplemental bill ne¬

cessary to tame and subdue the obdurate
southern mind to the new lights with which
northern intellect has been illumined.

New Lino of Steamers.
We noticed in our columns a few weeks

ago that a charter had been granted to

some of our prominent business citizens
to organize a company for the purpose of

building up a mercantile marine. The

charter, ao it should be in a case of this

kind, is broad and liberal, and will enable
this community as it recovers from present
embarrassments to put in motion both
steamers and sailing vessels, adapted either
to the coasting trade of our country or to

foreign ports, t he success of this enter¬

prise, like all others, depends upon the
success of the agriculturist; wo must
therefore be patient. And until that im¬

portant branch of our industry is restored
to its former healthfulncss, it is not con¬

templated to push this enterprise to full
development. It will keep pace with the
business and the resources of tho commu¬

nity. Tho public generally is not aware of
the enormous amount that is annually
drawn from this locality in tho single item
of freights. It is not less than a million
and a half of dollars, every dollar of which
goes out of our State. It is one of the
heaviest taxes that we bear. It is cer¬

tainly incumbent upon us to stop this drain
if we can. No legislation is requisite to do
so. If we will it, it can be accomplished.
Then why not at least make the effort ?
It is needless to say that there is profit in
this important branch of business. Let us

deteriniuo that we will not only stop this
drain, but also participate in the profits
derived from it.
The present purpose of the gentlemen

connected with this enterprise is to solicit
subscriptions to the stock of this company
to a comparatively small amount of the
capital, for the purpose of getting up a

line of first-class propellers to ply between
Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, and New
York. Succeeding in this, it will bo a

foundation to build upon, extending the

enterprise front time to time to other

points, as tho business and means of our

citizens and trade of the State will war¬

rant.
The people of Richmond have, as we be¬

fore remarked, a two-fold object in view.
one, to stop this enormous tax; and secondly,
to participate in the profits derived from
this busiuess.

Trior to the war we were making rapid
strides in this direction, and but for its in¬
tervention and the disastrous conse¬

quences which followed it wo would doubt¬
less ore this have enjoyed a monopoly of
our carrying trade. We have tho evi¬
dence for saying that it was one of the
most remunerative branches of business
that our people were engaged in.1 The di¬
vidends to the stockholders wo know were

what might be termed "gilt-edged," yet
the rates of freight wero reasonable, and
the money kept at home. The general in¬

terest, as well as the remunerative results
from the enterprise of the transportation
lines to ami from this city, should induce
our citizens to make liberal subscriptions
to the stock of the company.

THE VIUULMA lpNVE\TIO\
ORDERED BY CONGRESS TO

FRAME A STATE CONSTITUTION.

Xii»<»ly-tlilrcl Day.
Friday, April 3, 18GS.

The Convention met at II o'clock.
Prayer by the chaplain.

ItASIS OF REPRESENTATION.
After the transaction of unimportant

business, the report on the basis of repre¬
sentation was taken up.
Nash moved to make Northumberland

and Lancaster one district, with two dele¬
gates. [The report of the committee
granted them one each.J
Mr. E. Gibson: " Why do you wish to

do tltis ?"
Nash: "Because it would please my

constituents."
Mr. Southall : "No, sir. Because one

of the counties has a white majority."
Nash looked guilty, and said uo more.
The amendment was lost.
The House of Delegates was apportioned

as follows:
Accoinac 2 delegates, Albemarle 3, Amelia 1,

Alexandria'.!, Amherst 2, Appomattox 1, Alle¬
ghany and Craig 1, Augusta3, Bath and High¬
land 1, Bedford 3, Bland 1, Botetourt 1,
Brunswick 1, Buckingham 2, Buchanan and
Wise 1, Campbell 3, Caroline 2, Carroll 1,
Charles City 1, Charlotte 2, Chesterfield and
Powhatan 3, Cumberland Z, Culpeper 1,
Clarke 1, Dinwidaie 1, Elizabeth City ami
Warwick 2, Essex 1, Fauquier 2, Fairfax
Floyd 1, Franklin 2, Fluvanna 1, Frederick 1,
Giles 1, Goochland l, Greensville 1, Greene 1,
Gloucester 1. Graysou 1, Halifax 3, Hanover
2, llenrico and city of Richmond S, Henry 1,
Isle of Wight 1, James City and city of Wil¬
liamsburg 1, King X Queen 1, King William 1,
King George 1, Lancaster 1. Lee 1. Louisa 2,
Lunenburg 1, Loudottu 2. Mathews 1, Madi¬
son 1, Mecklenburg 2, Middlesex 1, Mont¬
gomery 1, Nansemond 1, New Kent 1, Nor-
tolk county and city of Portsmouth 3, Nor¬
folk city 2, Nelson 1, Nottoway 1, Northamp¬
ton I, Northumberland 1, Orange 1, Patrick 1,
Page 1, Pittsylvania 4, Petersburg city 2,
Prince Edward 1, Prince George 1, Prince Wil¬
liam 1, Pulaski 1. Princess Anne 1, Rappahan¬
nock 1, Richmond county 1, Rockingham 2,
Rockbridge 2, Roanoke 1, Russell 1, Shenan¬
doah 1. Smyth 1, Southampton 1, Scott 1,
Surry 1, Statl'ord 1, Sussex 1, Spotsylvania 1,
Tazewell 1, Washington 2, Warren 1, West¬
moreland 1, Wythe 1, York 1.

Section 2.the apportionment of the
Senate.was taken up. Pending its con¬

sideration the Convention took recess at
10 minutes to 1.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention met at 4 o'clock.
The consideration of the report on the

basis of apportionment was resumed.
After some discussion, the following

paragraphs of the twentieth section were

adopted :

Alexandria, Fairfax, and Loudoun, two sen¬
ators; Fauquier, Rappahannock, and Prince
William, one ; Culpeper, Orange, and Madi¬
son, one; Stafford, Spotsylvania, and Louisa,
one ; Fluvanna, Goochland, and Powhatan,
one; Albemarle and Greene, one; Bucking¬
ham and Appomattox, one ; Nelson and Am¬
herst. one; Franklin and Henry, one; Pittsyl¬
vania, one; Campbell, one; Bedford, one;
Halifax, one; Charlotte and Prince Ed¬
ward. one; Mecklenburg, one; King George,W estmoreland, Richmond, Northumber¬
land, and Lancaster, one; Caroline Es¬
sex, King William, Gloucester, Middlesex
Mathews, and King and Queen, one; Rich¬
mond city una Henrico county, three;

Norfolk city and Princess Anne county, one:
Norfolk county and the city of Portsmouth,
one; Nansemond, Southampton, and Isle of
Wight, one; Greensville, Dinwiddle, atid
Sussex ; Surry, York, Warwic k, and Eliza¬
beth City, one; Brunswick and Lunenburg,
one; Chesterfield and I'nnoe George, one;
Aecomae and Northampton, one; Hanover,
New Kent, Charles City, and James City,
one; Cumberland, Amelia, and Nottoway,
one; Frederick, Clarke, and Shenandoah, one ;
Page, Warren, and Rockingham, one ; High¬
land and Augueta, one.

The remaining six paragraphs were re¬

ferred back to the committee.
The Convention then adjourned.
[Notk..Pkte Jones says that he meant

to say yesterday that .Mr. E. Gthsojt was

the host man on his side of the House, and
not in the whole Convention. Tie would

have made this explanation on the iloor of
the House but that he was shut out.J

MARRIED,
On 2d instant, bv Rev. A. E Dickinson. Mr.

BENJAMIN MrKINNEY to Miss FRANCES
ANN TRUE3IAN, of Henrico county.

DIED.
At his residence, in this city, at half past 12

o'clock A. 31. oil Friday, April 3d. after a

long and painful illness, 3Ir. GEORGE MI¬
NOR, in the sixty.fourth year of his age. He
leaves a devoted wife and nine children to

mourn their irreparable loss.

Dearest f.*i ler, thon hast left ns,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that hatli bereft us,
Hp can ail our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thPe,
When the day of life is fled,

Then in Heaven, with joy to greet thee,
Where 110 farewell tear is shed.

His funeral will take place from Grace-
street Baptist (Dr. Jeter's) church on SUN¬
DAY "MORNING at 11 o'clock. The friends
and acquaintances of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend.
Fredericksburg papers please copy. *

On Friday morning the 3d instant, at a

quarter to 3 o'clock, after a lingering illness,
WILLIA3I S WOODSON, late Orderly Ser¬
geant company G (Richmond Grays), Twelfth
regiment \ irginia volunteers, Army Noi them
Virginia.
His friends and acquaintances and those of

the family are invited to attend hi., funeral
TO-DAY at 4 o'clock from the First Presby¬
terian church (Dr. 3Iooie's). .

In Manchester, on the lfith of 3Iaroh,at the
residence of 3ir. Thaddeus Grow, ETH EL-
BERT, the youngest son of J. II. and U. A.
Mills, aged twenty-three months and sixteen
days.
How lonely did the moments seem

When, from his tender parents' love,
Death's chilly hand to world unseen

My lovely Kthki.hert did remove.

Who could behold with tearless eye
And witness such a heartfelt scene?

Born just to weep, and smile, and die,
Nor understand what pleasures moan.

His gentle voice no more is heard,
No more my Ethei.eert's wants made

known;
His spirit has returned to God.
His dust will soon be silent in the tomb.

Alexandria and Washington papers please
copy.

*

In Baltimore, at St. 31ary's Seminary, on

the 1st of April, after a lung illness, of con¬

sumption, Mr. JOHN J. SMITH, in the
thirty-first year ol his age.
He was a good and pious man, beloved by

all who knew him. He was for live years in
Koine, Italy, studying lor the priesthood, and
returned to this city to finish the course which
he had already begun. He leaves a devoted
mother, sisters, and brother, to mourn his
irreparable loss.

Dearest brother, thou hast left us,
We thy loss most deeply feel;

For 'tis God who hath bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

Parkershnrg, West Ya., and Columbia, S.
C., paper* please copy. *

At Iter residence, in Manchester, on the
night of thp 1st April, 31 is CAROLINE 1>.
BASS, in the fifty-fourth year of her ag*
Five devoted children have been left to mourn
the loss of a fond and loving mother. Her
illness was short but painful, and was borne
with Christian fortitude and resignation.
3lay the Lord iie liiie the hearts of the cliil
dren to emulate the example of a pious, Chris¬
tian mother.

Meetings,
rPIIE MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER

-OIHtE. No. 14, are hereby sum- »

moiietl to attend a stated meet lug of tlte'vKf
Lodge THIS (Saturday) EVENING- at /Sf\
7 o'clock. .Members of sister Lodges and tran¬
sient brethren are fraternally invited to at¬
tend. . By order of the W. 31.

.1 A3i.ES I). CRAIG,
.*11)4.11* Secretary.

8s Wai.i. ptrker, Office No. 9,
New York, March Is, lfeo'S.

A GENERAL MEETING OF STOCK-
IX. HOLDERS UF WESTIIA31 IRON COM¬
PANY will be held at Ss Wall street, room 9,
on TUESDAY, April 21, 18t>*, at 12 31., to
ratify the acts of the committee appointed
J itue 2.7, 1*.">7; to confirm action referred to in
circular issued by Directors of Dover Com¬
pany February 2o', 1st;* ; ami in general, to

transact any business which may be neces¬

sary under the Code of Virginia in accepting
a charter of incorporation, if deemed expe-
ilion i or other* l«e.

FREDERICK II. WOLCOTT,
mh20--lm President.

Office op the 1)ovrk Com i*ant, )
8SWAI.I. 8TKKET, OfPICK No. 9, £New York, March IS, 1S63. )

A GENERAL MEETING OF STOCK-
^___ HOLDERS of the DOVER COMPANY
will be holden at the ollice of the company, in
the city of New York, TT ESDA i , April 21,
ls6S, at 12 M., to take into consideration the
expediency of reducing the capital stock of
the company, to ratify the acts ot the Direc¬
tors in relation to the subjects mentioned in a

printed circular issued to the stockholders
February 26, 1R6S, and to transact any other
businessWhich may be deemed expedient.

LESLIE CHASE,
nth 20.lm Secretary and Treasurer.

T
Pktk

kbasckeb'b Office, Richmond and 1
TRRPBCRU RAH.ROAD CoMPANT, >
Richmond, Va., March 7, )

"V^OTICE..A meeting of the stockhold-
^ ers of this Company will be held at the

office of the Company, No. nil Main street,
(up stairs,) between Ninth and Tenth streets,
on WEDNESDAY the 6th day of April next,
at 12 o'clock IM., tor the purpose ot considering
what action shall be taken iu reference to stock
sequestered and sold by the Confederate au¬
thorities. M. W. YARRINGTON,
mh 7.td Treasurer.

Wines f Liquors, tlx1.

C1LARET..Now landing, a large lot of
) CLARETS and SACTKRNES, direct

from Europe, in hogsheads and cases.
OSCAR CRANZ,

No. 2 Exchange Block, Fourteenth street,
up 3.3t

T>URE FRENCH BRANDY,MADEIRA
1 WINE, and FINE OLD RYE WHIS¬
KEY, for sale bv
m), <js HUNDLKY & T AT I'M.

HAY, HAY, HAY..100 hales VIR¬
GINIA IIAY, slightly damaged; ku

bales VIRGINIA IIAY, in good order, on
consignment; for sale low. to cdose, in quanti¬
ties to suit. R. K. ROBERTS,

Comm issiou Merchan t,
Basin bank between Tenth and Eleventh

streets. ap 2.3t*
Eastern Liwatic Asyi.tm,?

Wii.i iamsbcru, Va., March 23, IStis. \
EALED PROPOSALS will he received
at this Asylum (addressed to the Board

of Directors) until TUESDAY M., April 7,
s
IStis, for supplying the institution with the
following articles for the ensuing quarter
WOOD (oak and pine) (lor the year), about

l.OuO cords;
FRESH BEEF, 10,000 pounds;
CORN, 15 barrels;
FODDER, 4,500 pounds;
FLOl'K, extra superfine, 2.'>barrels ;
BROWN SUGAR, good quality, 2.000 pounds ;
CORN MEAL, (fifty pounds to the bushel,)

34.') bushels;
BACON, (breasts, shoulders, and sides.) 5,000

pounds.
The above articles to be of good quality,

subject to inspection and rejection, and to be
delivered at the Asylum at such liun-s and in
such quantities as the Superintendent may
require.
By order of the Executive Committee.

P. H. MONTAGUE,
mh 23.lot Steward.

Refined family soap,
MADE VROM

PURE TALLOW AND FINE
PALE ROSIN.

WARRANTED FREE I-RO.M ADULTE¬
RATION.

We have on hand a large stock of the above
brand of superior Soap.
Also, a lull stock of common grade, which

we will sell to the trade as low as can be pur¬
chased iu the Northern cities.
A liberal discount on large lots.

P. J. CREW At CO.,
Nos. US, 115, and 117 Seventeenth street,

mh 2 opjxisite Old Market.

History of k. k. k. in « south¬
ern OPINION" to-day

ap4TURNER, 1114 Main street,

Special Notices.
^

RgTFREKII ARRIVAL OF > E W

SPRING GOODS,
FROM TUB

LATE NEW YORK AUCTIONS,
J AT

JULIUS SYOLE'S,
oi3 Mat* ftrekt, hetwkb.v Ni.vtit a*d Ts.vth.

I have just received a large assortment of

SPRING GOODS, suitable for this sea-on,

j most ly bought at the late New York auctions,

J and great bargains will be offered.
Bleached Cotton, full yard wide, at 12>$c.,

worth Is.;
Table Damask, 154 yards wide, at GOc. per

yard, cheap at 75c.;
Domestic Gingham at 12Kc., worth Is.;

| Huckaback Towels at $1.5u per dozen, cheap
at *2.50;

Pillow-case Cotton, 42 inches wide, at 20c.;
Calicoes at 12K- to lti 2-3c.;
Bed Tick at 10c.;
Striped Shirting at 12Mc.;
Irish Linen at 30c.;
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at *1 per dozen;
Shirt Bosoms at lu, 15, and 25c., worth double

the price;
Nainsook Muslin at 25c., would be cheap at

40c. :

French Undressed Cambric, 1^ yards wide, at

3oc..great bargain.
French Organdies 2 yards wide, Swiss and

Checked Muslin, Dressed and Undressed Cam¬
bric Brilliants, Twilled Indian Long Cloth,
occ., at great bargains.
Dress Goods of every description very cheap.

Black and Colored Silks in great variety.
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cottonnde, Kentucky

Jeans, for boys' and men's wear, less than
ever.
.Flannels of all kinds very cheap. Mar¬

seilles (guilts, white and colored, all sizes.

Hosiery, Gloves, and Notions, a large assort¬

ment; and a great many other goods, too nu¬

merous to mention ; all of which 1 will sell

very cheap
Call and see the bargains, before buying
nywhere else, at J ULIUS SYCLE'S,
13 Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.
Closed on SATURDAYS.
The followine gentlemen are with me as

alesmen, and would be pleased to serve their
friends and the public generally :

JllTKR G. C.VKK, GkOROE SWAJIACHER,
Georoe P. Baobt, Jo.vab "VVkinbero.

ap -4

ftTJOllN K. DOHF.RTT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

S22 Main street, opposite Si-othwood Hotel,
lias received an excellent assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS, and

VESTINGS, lor his spring trade, and will

during the season receive all the novelties
imported or manufactured in this country as

fast as introduced. Call and examine the

stock. ap 1.3m

rS" w'M. iL Isaacs a- co., bankers,
corner op Main and Fourteenth streets,
Richmond, dealers in COIN, BONDS,
STOCKS, BANK NOTES, COMMERCIAL
PAPER, and NEGOTIATE LOANS.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE drawn at sight or

on time, in sums to suit purchasers, on most

reliable houses in ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, FRANCE, GERMANY,SWIT¬
ZERLAND, BELGIUM, HOLLAND, SWE¬
DEN, and NORWAY.
DEPOSITS received subject to check at

sight, or CERTIFICATES issued for same.

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible
points in the United States, Canadas, and Eu¬
rope.
REVENUE STAMPS sold at a liberal dis¬

count. mil 2S.3m

6ytT PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
OF RICHMOND,

(successor to the old Farmers' Bank of Vir¬
ginia,)

northeast corner Main and Twelfth streets.
WILLIAM II. MACFARLAND, President;

late President Farmers Bank of Virginia.
,F. M. GODDIN, Cashier; late Cashier Farm¬
ers Bank of Virginia.
The ACCOUNTS OF HANKS, BANKERS,
MERCHANTS, and others, respectfully soli-
cited.
COLLECTIONS MADE on all accessible

points in the United States, and promptly re¬

mitted for. ja 2f>.3m

mritA'n iici.oirs hair i>yi:..ties
splendid HAIR DYE is the best in the world ;
the only true and perfect dye; harmless, reli¬
able. instantaneous; no disappointment; no

ridiculous tints : remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes ; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and
beautiful, black or brown. Sold by all druggists
and perfumers, and properly applied at Batch-
elur's Wig Factory, No. 16 Hond street, New

York. ja 14.eod

IfcirVV. N. WORTH INGTON,
MEMKBR HEW* YORK STOCK EXCHANGE,

BANKER AND BROKER
3Wall street, New York.

Particular attention paid to the purchase
and sale of STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD, a.nd

EXCHANGE.
Deposits received subject to sight draft, and

four per cent, interest allowed on daily bal¬
ances.

REFERENCES I

Ward & Co., New York; William Lamb,
Esq., President First National Bank. Norfolk,
Vu.; Garth, Fisher & Hardy, New York; Lan¬
caster \ Co., Richmond, Va.; James Punnett,
Esq , President Bank of America, N. Y.; J.
L. Worth, Esq., Cashier Park Bank, N. Y.;
GeorgeS. (Joe, Esq., President American Ex¬
change Bank, N. Y.; Brown, Lancaster Si Co.,
Baltimore, Md. mh4.3in

ROBERT H. MAURY. JAMES L. MAURY.
ROBERT T. BROOKE.

II. 31AURY A CO.,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1S33,)

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 1014 Main street,

lirst house below the post-offlce,
Richmond, Va.

STEKLING EXCHANGE, GOLD ANI) SIL-
VER, BANKNOTES, STATE, CITY,

and RAILROAD BONDS and
STOCKS, Sic.,

bought and sold on commission.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED and COLLEC¬

TIONS MADE on all accessible points in the
United States. fe 7

CANARY AND MOCKING BIRDS.^ J&-Good singers.warranted. /CT

BIRD (.'AGES of all kinds, and fm
BIRD SEEDS', FLOWER and MOSS BAS¬

KETS of all kinds on hand and made to or¬

der by S. T. PERK1NSON,
Brand Cutter,

Twelfth street between Main and Cary.
ap 1.lin

Dissolution of co.partner.
SHIP..Bv mutual consent, the part¬

nership consisting 01 the undersigned, and
conducted under the style and by the name
and tirni of S. M. WILLIAMSON, is thisday
dissolved. S. M. "Williamson assumes all the
liabilities of the late concern, and is alone
authorized to sign in liquidation.

S. M. WILLIAMSON,
J. M. GODDIN,
JAMES E. GUDDIN.

Richmond, Va., March20, 1S6S.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
S M. WILLIAMSON and JAMES A.
HARDEN have thisday formed a co-partner¬
ship under the style and firm of WILLIAM-
SOX & HARDEN, for the purpose of con¬
ducting the WHOLESALE GROCERY and
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, at
the old stand of S. M. Williamson, Nos. 1316
and 1318 Cary street. They ask a continuance
of the very liberal patronage heretofore be¬
stowed upon the old firm, pledging full mar¬
ket prices and prompt returns.

S. M. WILLIAMSON
JAMES A. HARDEN.

Richmond. Va., March 20, 1663.
ap 3 . -'itawlm

"Vjf OTIC E..I have discontinued my
agency at present in Rich¬

mond for the sale of the ST1EFFI
PIANO, and persous in want off
a llrst-class GOLD-MEDAL PI-<
ANO will And it to their advantage in ad¬
dressing me at Baltimore, Md., as 1 atn not
represented at present in Richmond.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Baltimore, Md.

Jancaby 1, 1S68, mh26.lm*

Special Notices.

«r KUltLlTX K LAN !

CITIZENS OF RICHMOND AROUSE!

The K. K. K.'fl are marching on the city to

secure the great bargains which are offered at

JOSEPH STRAUS E'S,

No. 1/533 Alain street.

Arouse and secure the great bargains which

he offers to the public before it is too late.

Come one and all and join the throng which

daily visits the store of JOSEPH STRAUSE,
and note the impeachment of the high prices
by which the citizens of Richmond and vicini¬

ty have been alllictedof late.
Yard-wide Bleached Cotton at 12>5c., worth

19c. ;
.1,000yards beautiful Fast-Colored Prints only

110c.;
Merrlraac Calico at 15c. which Is selling else¬

where at 2oc.;
Black and Colored Alpacas at 30c., cheap at

40c.;
All-wool Delaine, high colored, at 3754c.,

worth 50c.;
Red and White all-wool Flannels at 25 t^nd

30c.;
Cambric and Check Muslins at 16 2-3c., worth

25c.;
Irish Linen at 35, 50, 9254, and 75c., worth

double the money;
White Brilliants at 20c., cheap at 25c. : V",

Ladies', Misses', and Childrens' Hose at

1254c.;
Ladies' Corsets at 75c., worth $1.25;
Beautiful Linen Bosoms at 25, 3754, and 50c. ;

Ladies' good quality Linen Handkerchiefs at

10 and 1254c.;
Balmoral Skirts at $1.25, cheap at $2;
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas at $1 and upwards;
200 yards Black and White Spool Cotton at

65£c., selling everywhere at 10c.;
Excellent Cotton Diaper at $2 a piece, worth

$3 ;
Cotton Damask, suitable for Counterpanes
and Table Cloths, at 35c., worth 50c.; Linen!
Towelling at 20c.; Hoop Skirts at 5oe. ; Rib¬

bon and Velvet Trimming, and lots of other

goods too numerous to mention, which will be

sold to satisfy the most fastidious. Bear in

mind the scarcity of money; and to make a

little go a great way. purchase your Dry
Goods at JOSEPH STRAUSE,

opposite Palme r it Sons',
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets.

"P3

LEVY ON THE BRAIN. -

FRESH ARRIVAL OF REMEDIES.

EVERY STEAMER,

EVERY TRAIN,

BRINGS CURES FOR

LEVY ON THE BRAIN.

Still they come, bargains unprecedented.
Some people say DRY GOODS have advanced.
This is true of a few cotton goods; but we are

still selling
Yard-wide Blenched Cotton at 12Kc.;
Good Fast-color Calicoes at 1254c.;
Bed Tick, 1234c. ;
Shirting Stripes, 12Mc.

No wonder that the number of cases in¬
crease when these facts become known, and
that hundreds daily come to be cured at the
great healing spring,

LEVY BROTHERS'

I) R Y GO O D S ST O R E .

Received by last steamer, and receiving this
day,
Steel Tacks, all sizes, at 35c. per gross;
Hemmed Handkerchiefs at 15c., worth 25c.;
Magic Rutlling at astonishingly low prices;
Pillow-case Cotton, 42 inches wide, at 20c.;
Pleached Cotton, fujl yard wide, at 1234c.;
Calicoes at lo, 1234, and 1G 2-3c.;
Domestic Gingham at 1234c., worth 1G 2-8c.;
Shepherds' Plaid, for dresses, at 1234c., worth

2oc. per yard ;
Spring Delaines at 1234c. per yard;
Mohair Skirting, yard wide, at 25c., worth

t oC. f

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 30 and 3734c.,
worth CO and 6oc. ;

Irish Linen at 3734c. per yard, worth *«>c.;
Superfine Irish Linen at 75c., worth *1;
Shirt Bosoms at 1234c., worth 2oc. ;
Wristbands made of superllue Linen at 25c. a

pair;
Table Cloths, two yards long, at $1, worth

41.50;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c.;
Crochet Edge, twelve yards in a piece, for

25c., worth 5c. per yard ;
Daisy or Dimity Frilling at 5oc. apiece, worth

from 4l to $1.50;
Fringed Napkins at $1.25 per dozen, worth 42;
Large Napkins at 42.5e per dozen, worth 43.Co ;
Infants' Robes, elegantly ^embroidered, at

42.50, would be cheap at 45 ;
Embroidered Bands at COc..41.25, 41.50, and

42, for the double band ;
Dimity Bands at 10, 1234, 15, 20, and 25c.;
Heavy Laces, for trimming pillow-cases, at

6!«i and She. per yard.just half the regu¬
lar price;

Lace Collars, new styles, at 25, 50, and 75c.;
Black Lace Veils at 25c., worth 75c.;
Checked Muslins at 1G 2-3, 20, and 25c.;
Fine Swiss Muslin at 4o and 5oc., worth GO

and 75c. ;
Superfine French Soft-finished Cambric, l1^

yards wide, at Coc., worth 75c.;
Russia Diaper, warranted all linen, at 42

apiece, worth $3;
Cotton Diaper, a superior article, at 41.50

apiece, worth 42 ;
Bed Tick at 1234c.;
Shirting Stripes at 12Mc. ;
Flannels of all kinds very cheap ;
Marseilles limits, all sizes and qualities.
These remedies are warranted to cure, be¬

ing all fresh and as represented.
Remember that this particular malady can

be successfully treated only at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1547 Main street,
ap 3 nearly opposite the market-house.

H9TPOU DRETTE..To kakmkkh and
pi.asters this article is recommended as the
best FERTILIZER known for corn, cotton,
tobacco, and vegetables. It is more exten¬
sively used in Europe and Asia than all others
combined, and is extensively used in the
northern States. Made from the night soil,
dead animals, and otfal, from the city of Rich¬
mond, properly deodorized and made inodor¬
ous, and believed to be equal, if not superior,
to any made in the United States. Packed in
strong barrels, and sold at pnly TWENTY
DOLLARS per ton; delivered in auy part of
the city without extra charge.

ANIMAL COMPOST,
a superior article for for-DKEssum wheat,
clover, and grasses, and a permanent im¬
prover of the land.
Send for a circular. Add/ess

VINCENT HARGAMIN,
corner Tenth street and basin bank,

rah 3.3m Richmond, Va.

fciTSTEAKIXE SOAP..This best of all
familv soaps, now so favorably known all over
the United States, is, as its name indicates,
made of the "hard substance of pure tallow "

upon an entirely new principle. Clothes need
no boiling, no rubbing on a washboard ; one

pound will go as far as three pounds of other
family soaps. If it does not give satisfaction
return it at our expense. Beware of imita¬
tions ; the genuine is made only by

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN i CO.,
Manufacturers,

32 south Front street, Philadelphia; 30 Bar¬
clay street, New York. no 30.eowdm

C1ANNED FRUIT..Fresh Peaches, To-
J matoes, Corn, and Peas, for sal^j low.
mR28 HUNDLEY a ^ATUM.

N
Dry Goods.

EW SPRING'GOODS'
AT LOW PRICES.

We havo rpcoivcd our flrgt fuipply of
)D rwn no/vno ...

J

SPRING GOODS, consisting in part of
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS,
JAP A NESE CL( »T HS,
LIGHT-COLORED POPLINS,

and other dress (roods.
We would call the special attention of the

ladles to our stock of WHITE GOODS, sneh
as Embroidered and Thread Edgings and In¬
serting*, Family Linens, Linen Sheetings,
Bird-eye and Russia Diaper, Towels, Nap¬
kins, Jaconet, Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook and
Organdy; < 'hecked, Striped and Plain Mus¬
lins; Hosiery, Corsets, Jtc. Alio' which will
be sold low.
We will not enumerate prices, but call and

be convinced that bargains can be had at

HIKSH ii GUGGENH ELMER'S,
<J27 Broad street.

Wn.r.iAM C. Kka.v, >s .

James W. Peki.v, 5 Sale9inen- mh 2'J

Registration, registration-
glorious NEWS-FRESH ARRI¬

VALS..Just received at the AMERICAN
TRADE PALACE. No. -123 Broad street, a

fresh supply of SPRING GOODS, which we

are prepared to sell fifteen per cent, lower

than any other store in the city. Our stock
comprises the fullest assortment of ENG¬
LISH and IRISH POPLINS, DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQUE*, ORGANDIES; HOOP
SKIRTS, all sizes; PRINTED JACONETS,
BALMORALS, and a general assortment of
NOTIONS, etc.
The public are respectfully requested to

come up and register their names as patrons
of the CHEAP STORE. Open from 7 A. M.
to 9 P. M.AMERICAN TRADE PALACE,
mh 24.3m No. 429 Broad street.

PRING GOODS.
CARDOZO, ALSOP A FOURQUREAN

have in store and are receiving by New York
steamers twice a week a full and well-

assorted stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

many of which were bought at the recent
NEW YORK AUCTION SALES,

and will be sold at
MUCH LESS THAN THEIR USUAL

VALUE.
They have a large stock of

PLAIN AND HEMSTITCHED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Also, PLAIN, STRIPED, and CHECKED
NAINSOOKS; IRISH LINEN, very cheap;
and a general assortment of GOODS usually
kept iu a first-class house; all of which will
be sold verv low.
OARDOZO, ALSOP it FOURQUREAN.
mh 24.iin

Jgl/RRESS & POWERS,
1103 Main street,

fire now in receipt of their

SPRING STOCK,

comprising the largest find most varied

assortment of

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, FANCY GOODS,

II ANDKERCHIEFS, SKIRTS,

CORSETS, &c., 4c.,
which the}* have ever exhibited. Our stock

has been purchased in the last ten days at very

low figures, and we invite the examination of

both city and country merchants. We are

confident that we can supply the wants of the

trade at prices to compare favorably with any

market. HURRESS it POWERS,
mil 16.1m 1103 Main street.

sPRING GOODS ! SPRING GOODS !

No. .127 BROAD STREET.

I have just returned from NEW YORK, and
am opening this day a large and well-selected
stock of

SPRING DRY GOODS!

NEW DRESS GOODS!
F ANCY GOODS!

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ic.!

Come early and examine them !

X. B..Mr. James P. Atkinson, Mr. W. B.
Si.adk, and INIr. William J. Euhleston, (for¬
merly of the firm of S. M. Price St Co.,) are

now engaged with me, and will he pleased
to see and serve their friends,
mil 14 JULIUS MEYER.

nPKIMMING AND VARIETY STORE,
1 corner Ninth and Broad streets,

(Valentine Place.)
We desire to remind our friends, and the

ladies particularly, that we have now on hand
a large and beautiful assortment of TRIM¬
MINGS, FANCY GOODS, and NOTIONS,
together with a large and extensive stock of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
which we are olferiug at greatly reduced
prices.
Parties in search of extraordinary attrac¬

tions find novelties would do well to call and
examine our stock before purchasing.

AKMISTEAD i BIBB,
fe 2o corner Ninth and Broad streets.

Groceries,
TUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT
PRIME COUNTRY BACON and ROLL

BUTTER and EGGS,

ap 1 STEVENS, PKGRAM 4 CO.

Bacon and lard..10,000pounds
prime COUNTRY BACON, 20 kegs

prime LEAF LARD, for sale bv
L, POWERS,

ap4.6t l.llo Main street.

-| AA BOXES SOAPS, DIFFERENT
A UV/ grades, just received and for sale by
ap 1 AKMISTEAD it OARY.

1 AA HOGSHEADS HACON,Jlvv 5<> hogsheads SUGAR,
.2o<> barrels SUGA R, refined;
1<x> barrels SYRUP and MOLASSES,
200 bags COFFEE,
2oo barrels HERRINGS,
<50 boxes CHEESE.

Fresh arrivals.
mh 31.lot HARVEYS & WILLIAMS.

npiIE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE
X CITY to buy Seed Sweet Potatoes and
Seed Irish Potatoes, also Northern Hay

now* is stork,
150 bushels choice Nansemond Seed Sweet

Potatoes,
10 barrels Jackson White Potatoes,
lo barrels Buckeye Potatoes,
10 barrels Monitor and Dykemun Potatoes,

5oo bushels prime Seed Oats,
l,6oo bushels prime White Porn,
250 barrels choice Valley Extra Flour,

1 bale New Hops,
3oo bales Northern Hay.

For sale cheap by L. POWERS,
mh 26 151o Main street, near Old Market.

ipKESH ARRIVAL.
15>J barrels GROSS HERRINGS,

25 hogsheads SIDES, SHOULDERS, and
STRIPS,

10 hogsheads JOLES,
60 barrels 31 ESS PORK,
20 hogsheads Muscovado MOLASSES,
20 hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR, some

very choice;
100 barrels retined SUGAR, all grades;
60 barrels sugar-house SYRUP,
3IACKEREL,
SODA,
Rio, Lagnvra, and Java COFFEE,PERUVIAN GUANO,
Woo Is ton's SUPER PHOSPHATE,

for sale by HARVEYS At WILLIAMS,
mh 16.lm corner Thirteenth and Carv.

[?RESH PEACHES..100 cans l'RESIIV PEACHES.
mh 14 DANDKIDGE k ANDERSON.

BEEF TONGUES.100 Quo BEEF
TONGUES,

mh 14 DANDRIDGE k ANDERSON.
T UXURIES AT J. TI. ANTHONY'SJLj TEA STORE, 721 MAIN STREET..
Gunpowder Tea, best quality, $2.25 per pound.
Superior Roasted Coffee.roasted in his patentcoffee-roaster every day. Cream Crackers,
Ginger Snaps, Family and Pilot Crackers, at
15, 13, and 9c. per pound. Six doors above
the Spotswood Hotel. fe 28

Furniture, &e.
XTEW AND ELEGANT FURNITURE.
11 Our usually large and varied stock ofFURNITURE is now more complete, if possi¬ble, than formany years past. By recent ar¬
rivals from several of the most extensive man¬
ufactories on the continent, we are In receiptof several elegant sets for Parlor, Chamber,Hall, and Dining-room. Also, Counting-
room and Ollice Desks and (.'hairs. Call at
once and examine our assortment. In price
and quality we claim a fair comparison with
any similar establishment in the United
States. HA11L1STON k BROTHER,
mh 12 corner of Ninth and Main streets.

EAD K. K. K. IN '. OPINION "OF
day, at [ap 4J TtR^ERS. J

JEA
.1 to-

D.

Jnsv/ranee Companies.
utua'l life insurance com.
PANY OF NEW YORK-A NM;A L

INCOME, ?10,000,CKX)-CA.S|{ ASSETS YEAR
ENDING FEBRUARY l, l«-Q3, OVER
$2.1.000,000. NUMBEK <n POLICIES IS.
SUED DURING THE YEAR. lf».«40-NT'M.
HER OF POLICIES IN FORCE FEBRC.
AIlYl, 1S68,62,»M..The " MUT» ALL1FE"
is now by far the wealthiest company in th«.
world. It is conducted on the onlv prinGp!"
which time and exp»-rt«nce h i« proved fo ho
ultimately safe and trustworthy Itsa***?*
fire not invited in fancy stocks or p»*r*or.:il
securities, but In bonds and mortgagee on ren]
estate, being first li"n on same, ar,,j thj'ls
placed beyond the reach of any rr.ji tliic'Tj^y
The company, being purely mutual, divide*

its whole profits annually among the :n-urv,j
and this dividend can be used in payment.^
premiums or to purchase additional insurant:,-
at the option of the policy-holder.

D. N. WALKER U CO., Agents,W14 Main street
Dr. J. B. McCaw, Medical Examiner

mh 28
N. WALKER & CO.,

successors to O. F. Brecon p<n
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS '

Olllce ion Main street,
first door east of post-office, under Messrs RH. Maury a Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and ner

sonal property of all kinds, m the city or coun¬
try, insured against loss or damage by fire v
the lowest rates in companies of the highest
standing.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly

paid.
' ^

Marine and inland insurance also effected lit
current rates. no .,2

PIEDMONT LIFE INS I' r a v q p
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.-V.* <.

CARRINGTON, President; Dr. C. HKNrv
PERROW, 31. I>., .Medical Adviser; j j
HOPKIN, Secretary. This company if,<t;'..
policies on all popular plans, including »r«.
turn premium" plans; on some ot the-*
plans after nnn cash payment, on others after
two. Its policies are non-forfeiting.
The success of the PlEUMi'NT is tinprpuo.

dented. During the first five month* of rs
organization it has issued a larger number o<

policies than any other company in the Cmt-j
States during the same period of its exis!mj<v
The PIEDMONT is a great su, j.s

responsibility is unquestioned, it.- terms
liberal, its rates low, and i's management
is in the hands of men of as high integrity
and as fine business ability a. any .,

State. Finally, it isa HOMF. INSTITUTION
RICHMOND AGENCY,

Office 1015 Main street. >;ear!voppo«i
office. H. C. DKSHI ELDS, Age'ut.
Dr. I. II. Paub, 3Iedical Adviser.

mh 17.

J ^OMESTIC INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COM-

PANY OF VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED FEHIIUARY, 15«:

Capitai, $2oa,ooo.
Well invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general h> eftt.
Desirable EIRE AND MARINE RISKS in-

vited.
Office, No. 1214 Alain street.

D. J. HAKTSUOK, President.
David I. Bchr, Secretary.
D. O. Whkkkt, Jr., Assistant Secretary.

lie 9

Jior.ks, Stationery, <iv>.

pUSHINGS & BAII KV,
\J WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS AND

STATIONERS,
No. 202 BaI.TIMOKK BTItEKI , 1.1'PO-ITK IIl*0VFK

B A L T 1 31 OK E,
are prepared to offer to the cotintrv :,-¦»<!.<
gooris in their line :it prices tli.it will .i-.p,r..
favorably with those of any other marlou
Their stock of SCHOOL, LAW, N11.1 > I

CAL, and 31ISCELLANLOUS BOOKs i>

large and well selected.
A large and varied assortment of r'orecn

and American Stationery can always be ivun
at their establishment.
They keep constai 'ly on hand a full supply

! of Blank Booksof di lie rent styles and t
own manufacture. Having "a Bindery mil-

| nected with their store, they are a iii .....>

able, at short notice, to till orders for Ili.-ir.ij
Books ruled to any pattern, or of any ii-.
sired style of binding.
Orders received by mail will live; with

prompt attention.
You are reqnesteil to call and ex tmirv i«n»

stock and prices before purchasing el--/
mil 2o.fiw*

"VfORWOOD; A TALE OF VILLAGE
jL> LIFE IN NEW ENGLAND By
Henry Ward Beeciier. One volume, r v

Svo., nearly t>'"'pates. Price, fi <>>
LANGE'S COMMENTA ItY i- the grer-<

Biblical work of the.age. The lour i !
of Lance's Commentary already pti: ,i-h- i
are :
1. MATTHEW. Translated and edited by
Philip Schaff, D 1).

II MARK AND LT'KE. Translated nr.!
edited by Profe««or W. G T Shed.I I> h ,

Philip Schall", D. D., and llev. C. C S.
'

buck.
III. ACTS. Translated and edited bvt'l: .!.,

V. ScliatTer, D D.
IV. T H E E I'ISTh ES GEN Ell A L op
JAMES, PKTEB, JOHN, and .11*1)1-..
Transit) ted and edited hv J I>idorM<m i»-r

For sale by A. II. CHRISTIAN \ en.,
nih13 opposi te Spotswood

pv^EW BOOKS. OLD BOOKS, AND
JLa HAHE BOOKS .We will v end a>t
BOOK, no matter by whom published, nvt:.«.

factnred, or ailverti-ed, to any address,
paid, on receipt of price.

J. P. BELL ft CO.,
Booksellers and S;alini:e:'s,

12 Lynch burs:, Va.

Restaurants? il'vr.
VETELLE, RESTAURATEI*R,

12 .! MAIN STREET,
is always supplied
with the best the io- »* ¦-

oal market affords, and also'.tie lux¬
uries ot land and se;i of the lark"

Atlantic cities ZETHLLK is the favorite of
the seasons.journeys with them the year
round.and receives iheir tirst fruits and their
latest, from the contiguous /ones, with e-

bound streams on one border, and (lowers :u. 1
fruits at the same time on the other.
GUESTS served at all times in unsurpM-S' '.

style, according to order. Families supplied
on short notice. Dinner parties furnished Hi
private rooms. Dishes not excelled at any
cuittint in this country or Europe.
The BAR always supplied with excellent

wines and liquors, and best brewed druib
promptly made. :q> i

MOUNTAIN DEW COCKTAIL.
CHARLEY LOEIIR. at HENRYSCHOTTS

" LAFAYETTE SALOON."
(established in is 12 by Louis Ifueper, Esq ,i

COtm OF JIIKTH AM) BASK STKEKTS,
prepares this delicious COCKTAIL
from the celebrated '. W. Wallace'*
pure Mountain Dew Whiskey." Sold
by the drink, bottle, gallon, or bar¬
rel.
Fine Old APPLE BRANDY and

all kinds of LluUOKS, WINES, ALES, ami
CIGARS.
OYSTERS received fresh everyday.

rub 7.-dm

Com in ission JLerch a n ts.

CIOLLINS & CO.,
J LUMBER AND GRAIN

('OM.MISSION MERCH AN IS.
304 south Delaware avenue and tiorihe.t-'.

corner Beach and Green streets,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

L. P COLLINS,
E. S BURTON.

Liberal cash udvancea made on ic:.« ail¬
ments. le 21

Mills & kyant, tobacco
CHANGE, RICHMOND, VA.,

KX-
,vn iiiu»»|), »/».., Rlv'l*

KERS and COMMISSION MLRCli A SI >¦ r

the purchase ami sale of LEAK ami M IN' *

FACTURED TOBACCOS. Ol d. r- * .;

Liberal advances made on consignr ent* R'1'
fer to A K. Hasvrt, President of \ Mil
Bank of Virginia ; Jamks Thmv, J r I" 1 <

Richmond, Va.: Messrs. H .kkA 1 ¦'
»

New York; Messrs. Josadou £ 1
Boston, Mass. IV "D

Dentistry.
J UDSOX B. WOOD, 1> K N T t > T ,

fj offers his professional services
triends and fellow-citizens
Ollice removed to leo3 Main street, n> ..) >

opposite post-ollice. I4I' '

DR. C. irkLOOEK.Sl RGEON^ai,
DENTIST (late of Baltimore;. s*xor

No. 902 Broad street, Richmond, Va.
Teeth tilled in the best manner at reduce

prices. Beautiful artificial teeth ou ihrot.-.
canlte base, perfectly imitating the i

organ, and rest .rim: the contour of ttie face, -. ¦

the low prices of i>2o, t'-'A, aud ?3o per »«*t.

Nitrous oxUe gas given in extracting to*'1 .

rendering the operandi painless and safe,
mh 1ft.km

'O FATTEN POOR HOUSES, sud
give them a satin coat, there is nothing

tal to the JOCKEY CLI B llOKNE I'O"
IRS. Prepared aud sold bv

WOOD k SON. Druggists,
Fifth and Marshall s"eots.

lefer to J. R. Mouu teaslie. <'.h xo

AAA POUNDS WHITE LEAD tor

sale to close cou^iguuient.
tU3i PALALEiv, HARTSOOK A tD. .


